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I WITNESSES FOR DREYFUS.

iM.vr denials or xnn statement
THAT HE COXFEBSED.

Silent Under Fortlnettl'sifbrun-nenn-

jnMilt - rrntestatloas' of Innocence by
Hrryfui-llrrllllo- n'i Queer Testimony

IlanilwrltliiS Eiperta Arqult Ilreyftis-Aot.lrTilo- nl(l

nt Their Last flntp.
Special rabU Dtipatthtt la Tnr 8uv.

rARif. MtII -- ' ""To-day- 's Installroont of

rirerfu" testimony published In the Figaro
J I, H, the ev Idenco of I'orzlnottl. who was
....of the strongest believers In DroyfiiB's

He declares that tlio conduct of

I)rr'u9 while In prison was of a character
for a entity man to exhibit. At Zola's

rial hesi)s.M Lalwirl asked theProsldant:
"Did It ever come to your knowledge that
Prej(ii avowed his guilt?" The President
rrued to answer, and Forzinettl expresses

hl rtret th-i- t he did not Immediately shout
Never' OwltiB to the President's refusal to

answer. M I.Jborl declined to question the
iUt,aeniient witnesses, among whom was Cant.
lstruii'Kfnand During a recess of tho court.
ror'neltlsaltl t" I.cbrun-Hcnnu-

"The newp ipois declare that you noer told
n, (hit Orel fin did not aTOW ''Is Built. If
tou Inspired the newspapers to say this you

ire an Infamous liar

Persons standing by interposed. Oen. Oonso

rmirklnt" 1 know your nerves are excited:
bealm" Inilnettl expressed regret for his
(0rSet(ulness In the (leneral's prosence and
Gon'e liook hi hand. Ho expected to receive
ichall'nsffiom Lebrun-Ronnu- nnd Is still
foniierliiB w' he l1111 "ot 8et one- -

Forrinetti was an Intimate friend of Atte).

inJ frequently discussed the Dreyfus afTalr
with him Hp swears that Attcl never

remotely that Drejfun confessed
W guilt Foirlnettl bluntly declares that tho
dosir pro"!- - "ere lnsufllclent to convict, and
that other documents have been forced since.

Mbk deposes that ho was sent to the
efflfe where Lebrun-llennu- with Dreyfus,
wa awaiting the moment of degradation.
Jebriio-Henau- d stood In tho doorway and
)I2bapk heard Dreyfus within loudly

Id Innocence. I.ebrun-Ilenau- d or-

dered Morrback nway. and he turned and
man-lie- bvk with the regulation step. He
hJ not rmio man) paees when tho coremonv
tvn Mezrhiek declares that nt no time did
brtuMT "hat I.ehrun-Rennu- d alleges.

Hepi. who was fellow truest of Lebrun-reaiii- d

n' vbW Voladier' dinner, heard
"That cnnntlle Dreyfus did

rot wise t'lp'otost his Intioeonee." The din-
ner vva not finished when a messenger sum-iime- d

librun Ittnaud. who. upon rcturnlnc
titli'mmn slil In a grumbling way:

"That eitinille Die) fus niraln' I am obliged
olesvoou It appears that I must alio evi-

dences! the nla trial The Oen-r-

commanding In Paris sends an orderly
tosav that lie desires to confer with me on tho
(uhjeilnf m) evidence "

Fonrnl'r deposed that lie hoard that Bertll-lo- n

in IKi'.'i. in a lit of remorse, attempted to
enmmlt suicide by opening a vein In his arm.
H Ochres that It is a curious fact that the
chief rrlon officials dealing with Dreyfus

he was innocent.
Pi '.jue testllle i tn discovering a duplleatfl of

the bordereau In Dreyfus's waistcoat when
the prisoner'" valise was searched He did not
know through whose hands the valise had
rael prior to Its coming Into his possession

Bertlllon's testimony wns scarcely Intelligible
It arrears to convey the idea thnt Dreyfus took
Infinite ruins to forgo a handwriting for the
purpose of writing the bordereau The fabrl-ca- t

en was made hv means of n tracing of the
alrliat't composed of tho handwritings of his
brother his wife and himself, llertlllnn's ex-
planation complleites matters even more than
the system which he alleges that Dreyfus
adopted Bertlllon complacently conoludes;

"The thesis just explained fs a demonstrat-
ion, not one of those artistic or personal ap-
preciations which Is always a conttngont of
handwriting experts Being its lnvontor I am
debarred from judging Its morlts."

Questioned restcctlng his famous scheme.
Brtlllon says "The printers did not obey my
orders to remove the photographs of certain
ranemoteehnlo words for private use. deleting
others Instead. Consequently nt the Zola trial
Irrajedthn court to pay no attention thereto,
but toeonllne its attention to th triangular
form, having for its object to domonstrnto
ocularly the theory of double nnd then trlnie
danger, according to the conditions of the

of treason As I have explained to you.
uMeauently llndlng that the system wns not
oraprehended I have abandoned It."
The system with which he replaced It Is

largelv liased upon theusoof a milli-
metre mrasure. a y blotting pad nnd
tracing paper ami is scarcely clearer or more
eonclu-iteth- the other

Ilurhn, whn nttended Dreyfus In his
trtitment. deposod that Drey-f-

declared his Innocence. Durlln was
with Hepert. who was guarding

IlPTfuson the Deport testified thnt
hrejfus admitted that he was guilty. He also
Mid that lloolu r and not Durlln wns In chnrso
ot th prNone' Durlln. however, easily

tateni"nls
llerison testillerl that he met Ijbrun-Tenn- u

I it the Moulin Hougeon the night of
Jirejfus sdi grid itlon nnd neard him declare
Hilt Preidis linl not admitted his guilt.
Ilrlsson reporti'd the Details of tho conversa-tl-

in in nr cle published in tho t'laarn
ngiei ' l lisfcon. ' tnalrtalninc In his testi-tnnn- y

thr- - absolute truth of the whole article.
Itaol wle wa- - present nt tho Moulin Itouge,

confirmed llerlwm's evidence
wieid itness who vvuro present nt tho

osgriihtion le'tlflecl that Dreyfus persisted in
n"Hrm.; Ins innocence, while others testified
that 1 ehriin-Renau- d doclnrcd that Dreyfus did
rot admit his guilt

lrtlllon s bi7irre evidence was followed by
the tpetinwiiyof the other oxpert". Toysson-aw- e

i hirnviy, lviletleraml Oobert. Chara-u- v

vnthlriws his previous evidence that
I'rerfiiswis the writer of tho bordereau and
poleliees thit tho writing Is Hsterhary s
rellctler declares that It Is Kstcrhazy'n and
I'ohfrt rluntiy agrees with him

The.lnfmsavstliat (ion Rogot refuses to be
confronted with Picituatt. alleging that tho
I'lblieatlonnl the evidence in tho Figaro shows
tnvrieqiiartli isenrreoted severnl material er-
rors in the evidence he gave before tho court.
rnl-.l- n). pruves thnt the court soeretly
m t.mltted Ids conflicting testimony to Plcqunrt.
who was thus enabled to rectify eertalu state-nnl- s

Oen liocot's letter to this effect, the
.vjfin Ki.. eaue 1 murmuring In the court
Jthen the passaces.iceusing the Criminal Cham-- f

were read
The mivs that Oen Chanolno wascon-Jpnted-

M Palfologue 111 the Court of C'assa-Jio- n

this a'ti'tnnei tnr two hours respecting
thetextofthe I'nni7?ardl telegram and other
uKuments f)rwnrdeil to tho court from the
lop-u- (llllee lie result or tho confrontat-
ion Is Voi.t i eoso secret, but it is stated
tnjt aprnren , ,a i,ns ,een drafted.

The .sdi, i nso resiionslble lor a story that
Ji'evfus htreaeheiy was discovered !y dictating
tojvrtain "lllfers slinnt documents respecting
njijarv nutters, each dictation containing
"light differences fmm the others. Drofus'scorv was alwavs returned by French agents

wnad Tins l,olatd theory is evldencothnt
ine anti-re- v isionists are nt their last gasp
JlOT- - Xp.r" T,", Fioarn this morning
Putlisl,,, the evidence given In the Dre)fus
revision proceedings hy M (lobert, the
Jrrt of the llatik of France. MM Olry

nil Mnllnn r. professors nt the Kcolens flnrtes, MM Itelhnmme. Couard nnd
arlnard, professional .tperts. and M. Pniil-mere- r,

rtlroetnr of tho E'oln desfhartes. M.
"otert tells o! the cavalier manner In which
'h,c Oenyral staff treated him because ho maln-Mine- ti

that the honlcreau was not written by
lirevfiiR
.A jobert was accused of gossiping and un-pr- o

easlonal conduct hut hen as not frightened
ill.!, 'barges He stoutly maintains that
Ilr,"trf ' innocent

VI r.irj declares that the handwriting of tho
rr.rojreau Is a running hand, and notafabrl-5i?- ''

wr tlnC!.a" Dertlllon said M Olry nlso
oeclares that the writing Is that of Ksterha7y.

,7oo snors as noun.
A w Qulik-Flrln- g nitle Being Tested by

the Austrian Government.
.Vt.ria! rablt Pupat'K to Tnr Bo.

JirtNA. April 21 --The Fremdtnblall reports
Invention o! a rltln carablo of firing 2.700

hots an hour The mngarlne of tho now
apon holds fifteen cartridges Tests are

Ming made at the imperial arsenal.
Panama Canal rnmmlnlnner OH for I'nrlt.

Spnal Caklt Dtivatrh la Tnr Sex.
Colon. Colombia. April 21 -- Hefior Ksauerrn,

Commissioner to Paris respecting
ths extension of the Panama Canal concession

ml the Dlrector-denern- l ot tho canal sailed
(or Sew York, on their way to Paris, )esterday.
on board the steamship Ullamja.

thlnne Unbelt Defeated In Kowloon.
Ittnnl (ablt Utiimlth to The fit"..

KHAonii. April 21 --The Kowloon robelshe been defeated and many of them killed.
fnuntry Property To I.rt or For Sale.

frnmP.,i1,nS r',"l" re often rrllert In clep.rting
liii. b'1fn pithn. Ilcr this In lnlnil when
.ru.f ?"r,f dvertislmr thin iiuon. If jour prow
? !

i W"11'- - de.lrshlc. among Tm-Sri'- s re.drrs
1 A. .'"" Purchaser lr xonr niaklng knownUiij,Y,?.;,,r,1;mcluinai the localltlts and

L
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.SEW YORK STORi:. i IHIOOKLYN STORKS.
HUOvDWAY Broadway A. Ilnlford Ave.

COlt. 3isr ST. I'ultonSt. FlitUmli Ave.

"Haven't time to
lookup 'what's what'

iZ in clothes."
That's just why this

H"sy is a good place for the
busy man he's sure

Mciu of getting the proper
thing.

Then, too, lie pays
nothing for the cor-

rectness.
Suits for Business in newest

colorings and Blacks, Blues and
Oxfords, $15 to $32.

The many styles of Overcoats
are all here. $15 to $35.

Merrerlrsd IUlbriecsn Underwear, f 1 tho garment.
White Dnrk. NrgUga Bhlrts. $1 Ml.
Colored Shirts, 11. Mi to tit
Fancy Half Hose, from 2.V.
Imported Rlllc Underwear, 2 A0 and up.
The best nf Iierhy Hats. O
llnys' I nrnUhlDf i and Hats.

Custom Tailoring Depart-
ment.

Prompt attention to out ordsra.

BROADWAY, Cor. 31st St,

If you are of a boastful naturo m
a cheap tailor may do your work.

If you merely want the best of &a
cloths, well put together, wo cau M
interest you. 9

Wo don't make to order but 'M
we make to lit. I

Suits, overcoats, shoes, hats and
furnishings for man and boy. M

Boa i:ns, Pekt tfc Co. 'I
nsonroailvra), ror. Leonard, ,
r.tht Urnailwav, cor. Prime
Thlrty-ie- i mid and Ilroadnas .

K Man Wants I
mzM Jltit little here below, I
FffiSfl l)ti t wants thnt littlo 'm
IfrjrA Q00' ')0 sae' uy 'I
l only the "old rcliablo" .1

W hnnd-mnd- c Sour Mash ,'

jpl Old Crow Rye, I
W2tfjferx.rj which, if genuine, will .1
W F m m tllc bil1, I?uy only I
TWWMtaiiiiB of reputnhlo houses.

tlcCcJH.B.Kirkv&Co. I
W Tn7"T'l H hole llottlers,"" afk NEW YORK

UM 14ylf if tVlB isflavVavVaflaflVj H

Xmm PILLS i 1
t"

ji Have for many yeora been the popular fam- - (
ily medicine wherever the English language ) j Iis tpoken, and they now bland without a

- rival for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, V
W Ind, Pain In tho Rtomach, Sick Ikadnche,
Fulness after meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, 4 II
Cnstlvmess and Sallow Complexion. Thuso

4 afflictions nil arise from a disordered or
abused condition of the stomach and liver.

Dereham's Pills, taken as directed, will $$ quickly restore Females to complete health.
4 They promptly remove any obstruction or J fl
--J. Irregularity of the system. J 1
J 10 cents end 23 cents, at all drug stores. J 1

Atlantic City's I

Leading Hotels
TIIK 1)1. .VMS,
TIIK GAIUMIN,
TIIK. ST. CMAItl.F.g. f

Dellgbtfallr Rltuated. Dallelnus Culslo.
'

Thoroughly Metropolitan in All ItsiprcU.

'

,J

ran flaovk not in fahib.
nenlnl of r IUport Tht Three Cases Oe.

cttrred In n Drapery Establishment.
Spteial Cablt DnpatcK ( Tan Son.

Fronde, a journal d
by women, printed a report y that

throo cases of bubonlo plaguo had occurred
nrnongtheemployocs of a large drapery es-
tablishment In Paris, and said that tho germs
of the disease wero bellevod to hare beenbrought here In Oriontn! carpets. The report
was promptly denied by the Prefecture of
Police

.VO IHriTATlOX TO THE nOEItS.

Transvaal Government Not Asked to Take
Pnrt In the l'enre Conference.

Spteml rabU DttpaUK to Tnr. Btiw.
Tub Haoue. April 21.-T- ho people of the

Netherlands nro annoyed by the fact that the
Transvaal Government was not Invited to take
part In tho disarmament conference. The
Netherlands Gov eminent Is being attacked In
consequence, allegations being made that the
failure to send nn Invitation to tho Moor

was due to fonr of offending England.

Kmc.HAM nr a orhvas admibai.
Methods of the Russians, the Germans and

the English In China.
Sptnal CaHs DrimUK (oTniBus.

Lortnov, April 21.-- In the House of Commons
y Lord Charles Boresford said:
" The Oerman Admiral ntWo! Hal Wei made

n remarkable statement to me. He said: 'The
Russians aro busy building docks at Port Ar-
thur, the Gormans are laying out parade
grounds at Klao Chou and tho English are lay-
ing out cricket grounds ntWel Hai Wei.'"

l.ONDOS CARl'EXTERB OX STRIKE.

Their Wei Are the Highest Ever FaM
There nnd They Want Them United.

Sptcial CaMt l)e$patehet to The. Sdv
Londov. April 21. Three thousand carpen-

ters nro on strike In this city to enforce a de-
mand for an Increase of halt a penny an hour
In their wages. Tho present rate Is OS. the
highest over paid

Glasgow. April 21. The master onrpentors
hero havo agieed to concede the demands of
the strikers.

HOnilERY OX A FttEXCir TUAIX

Ascribed to the Prevnlent Spy Mnnln-A- n
American's Ilaggnge Esrnpcs.

p.ctal Cablt DeipatcK to Tnr Son,
Paris. April 21. A robbery hasoceurred on a

passenger train running from Paris to Lyons,
but nothing of great value was taken. Tho
most valuablo baggage on tho train, belonging
to nn American, was untouched, while the bag-
gage of a French officer was ransacked. The
robbery Is ascribed to the prevalent spy mania.

MOSEY RAISED 711' CECIfi RHODES.

A Contract Let to Build 2SO Miles of the
Ballrond from Huluwnjo.

Svtcial Cablt Dttoatch to Tbk flu.
London, April 21. Cecil Rhodes has secured

the capital for the construction of a railway
lino from Duluwayo to Gwelo and Mafunga-bus- e,

and a British Arm has obtained the con-
tract to build 250 miles of the line. Mr. Rhodes
has raised 1.700,000 for railway purposes In
Cape Town

OERSJAX WARSHIP HKST TO SAMOA.

The Cruiser Geflon Ordered to the Islands
from Shanghai.

Sptcial Cablt Dtitateh to Tnr 8c if.
SnA-aiu- i. April 21. The German cruiser

Geflon has been ordered to proceed to Samoa

English Comments on the Chess Contest.
Spteial Cablt Dtipatch lo THE Sex.

London. April 21. The dejection caused
by .George's defeat by Mayor in the inter-
national cable chess match y was soon
dissipated by hopefulness engendered by the
determined play of tho othor British contes-
tants. The consensus of opinion was that the
match would bo close. England's chances
were believed to be much brighter tills after-
noon. McLean's playing against Arensberg is
still tho chief attraction on account ot the vari-

ations of which his game is capable. Much con-

fidence is rerosed in Tattersall. of whom tho
adage now prevails among colloglans that
" Tattersall alwavs wins" Hoftlaw's plucky
recovery in his game with Catching was much
admired. Sottlaw explained that "Catehlngs
simply played consistently the second best
moves." Ellis, who is matched against Young,

is not in good health, and ho was compelled to
retire for half an hour this evening.

Blnckburue. commenting on tho Hulbert-Coo- k

game, said ho preferrod tho whito's posi-

tion, whose bishops, in combination with n
rook, wore stronger than black's knight and
bishop, though tho game was liable to change
owing to tho weakness of white's centre
queen's paw n

THE irnlTE EDUCtTIOXAL RJT.T..

Little Prospect of Its Pnssnge at This Ses-

sion ot the Legislature.

Aldant. April 21. While the prospects for
tho passage of tho White Educational bill nro
slim, its advocates have not given up all hope.
Tho bill was drnfted by the Btato Statutory
Revision Commission, with n view of codify-
ing tho btate educational laws. Whllo a re-

vision of theso laws wns doomed doslrablo by

those who havo the Stato educational Inter-
ests at heart, much opposition to tho bill Is
manifested In tho Legislature on account
of recent amendments, which soem to
add now provisions to the law. These
amendments make great changes In the exist-
ing educational system of tho Htnte, changes
which It Is not believed hnvo for their object
tho betterment of the system. Tho principal
change which has excited the most apprehen-
sion is tho proposal to take the high schools
of tho Stato out of the jurisdiction of the Re-

gents and placing them undei tho supervision
of tho Htate Department cd Public Instruction,
vvhlihlstobe hereafter callod the Htnto De-

partment of Education, to bo administered by
ii Mate Commissioner of to bn
nppolnted by the Governor. This amendment
has aroused so much opposition among the
friends of tho high schools that the advocates
ot tho blll.renlli-lngtha- t it cannot pnss the

In Its present shape, are consider ng
thendvlsahllltv of further amending the hill so
as to IneoiporatH in It n plan whicluElon R.
Drownof Watertown Invors

Senator Brown s proposed nmendment pro-

vides that Immediately uion the passage of
the bill the Governor shall ariolnt a State
Commissioner or Education for a term of
six )enrs. That, at, tho general election
next fall, there shall bo elected In each
of tho eight judicial districts of the Statn
ono person, who shall become n mem-

ber of the Board of Regents of the
Htnte. In addition to the pinsent membership
of that body The eight now Regents shnll. at
the expiration of the term of the Stato hducn-tlon-

Commissioner, seloct his successor
The present members of the Board ef Regents
nro to have no vote in selecting the State Com-

missioner of Education, and as they dlo off
their places nro not to no refilled, so that even
tually the Board of Regents will comprlsoonly
thoso elected by judicial districts

The plan suggested by Senator Brown was
proposed bv him In the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1WI'4, and rejected nlniost unanimously.
It Is not likely to llnd much more favorwlth
tho Legislature, noi do It remove the. objec-
tions made to taking the high schools away
from the jurisdiction of tho university or the
Rtintt''ls said thnt the understanding Is that
President Milne of the Albany Normal School
will be urged for nppniritnient by tho Governor
to the Comuilssionersliip of Fducatlon. and
that Stato superlnt. ndant of Public Instrue-- t

on Charles It Skinner, whose present post-t- n

would be abolished by the. bill, shifl n

e tho First Deputy, at a salary of Sl.r.OO

In advance ot his present compensation, with
a position good toi six )enrs. h having but
two yarB to ervn In Ills present capnclt j.

To Combine Western Flnur Mills.

Notlcos have been sent out byacommlttoe
apolnted under nn agreement of the stock-

holders and bondholders of the ll

Milling Company nBklng the security

holders of that company to deposit their stock
nnd bonds on or before April 2H with the
l'ranklin 1 mst Company. KM Montague street.
Brook yn This action. It wns reportod at the
Now York Produco Exchange yesterday. Is

tho formation or the flour
which Thomas A Mclutyro has been

''ThTnow company la to bo called the United
States Milling Company, and Is expected

mills liavlmt a dally capacity of 48.B00
barrels.

YARNUM TALKSTOLAWYERS

BATS THERE IS STILT. RT.ACRMAIt.
IS THE SURROGATE'S COURT.

flpeaks About Two General Inventory Ap-
praisers Who Continue Illegal I'rnrtlrea
the Name as In the rntl, but Withholds
Names Members of the Itnr Warned.

Some surprise was caused In tho Surrogate's
Court yesterday when Surrogate Yninum, nt
the opening of the court, said:

"As there appear to bo ninny members of the
bai present. I think It only right to make a
statement to them which I deslro them to dis-
seminate as far as iiosslbln among other mem-
bers of tho bar and their own clients

"You aro all aware of tho result of tho re-

cent legislative Investigation as to tho
persons who were formerly ap-

pointed by this court as appraisers Most of
you aro aware, from your own knowledge, that
only n small part of tho delinquencies or
offences thnt havo actually occurred, was
brought out before that legislative commit-
tee Nevertheless. It would seem ns If. under
all the circumstances, the facts that had been
brought out would be sufficient tn warn any
persons heretofore or hereafter appointed by
this court, that no exactions of Illegal fees
and no form of blackmail or Intimidation
of any kind would be tolorntod. Now. It
has been brought to my attention
from most reliable sources, within a day
or so, that two of the porsons. who had beon
frequently appolntsd In th? past by my prede-
cessor as general Inventory appraisers, und
who still have many unfinished matters before
thorn, are actually carrying on tho same Illegal
practices and attempting the same blackmail
now that they did in the past. I wish It to be
distinctly understood that the Judges ot this
court Intend this to stop, nnd I ask you, gentle-
men ot the bar, should any efforts bo made by
those men. or by any of the appraisers
or other officers appointed by this court,
to secure larger fees than those that
are allowed by law, either by attempting to
treat or dicker with uttome)s or by attempt-
ing blackmail, such as threatening to with-
hold the report until their fees are settled
satisfactorily to them, as has hcen doue fre-
quently In the past, to bring It at once to the
attention ot this court, when the offence will
be promptly dealt with Tho Court has de-
cided in every case or appraisements, elthor
under the transfer tax law or under tho gen-
eral Inventory appraisement provisions, that
tho appraisers' fees must bo taxed by tho Surro-
gate, and blanks have been prepared, which
can bo procured from the pioper olerks,

what the tacts ate, which tho Sur-
rogates deem necessary to havo brought bu-f-

them, in order to intelligently nnd justly
make such taxation.

"Thero is no necossltv foryour paving illegal
fees or being blackmailed There is no neces.
slty for v our pa) lug more than the regular legal
feos. Those may Be small I think they aro
for a city of this sie. where thero nre so muny
estutes of groat magnitude but. nevertheless,
they nre the fees provided by law. Thogreat
trouble in tho past has been that the lanvers
themselves have been too much disposed. In
order to facilitate) their own business or that of
their clients, to listen to the suggestions of the
appraisers and nay raoro than the legal fees In
order to get their work speodil) completed.

"I shall endeavor, by the character nnd
standing ot the persons whom I shnll appoint
as appraisers, to break up this practice und
nlso stop the exactions of illegal charges Wo
must ask )ou. therefore, gentlemen of the
bar, to bear what I have said In mind, nnd to
give your valuable assistance In this matter tn
tho Judges of this court ft you havo any
complaints to make as to the conduct of any
ot the appraisers appointed, make them
to one or the Surrogates, and they will
be promptly Investigated. I have thought,
under all the circumstances, ns the

Is most clear and convincing thnt the
two persons roterred to have been guilty ot
this conduct vvlthlt. the past few days In rela-
tion to two different estates, that the bar
should know generally how this court desires
that they should be treated If they fall tore-tur- n

their reports promptly, or threaten to
withhold them, bring them up befoie tho
court. Our success in correcting tho abuses
above reiorred to largely depends on you. gen-
tlemen ot tho bar, and I tccl sure that von will
sustain us ny your confidence and your actual
personal "

Surmgnte arnum retused to name the men
ho retorrod to In his statement. When the
statement was shown to Surrognto Fitgentlil
he said:

"lhavo always Insisted that all appraisers'
tees shall he taxed In the mannor provided for
by law. and I will continue to do so"

B. ASD O. RECEIVERS REPORT.

Statement Issued Shows Receipts and Ex-
penditures for January.

Baltimoiie. April 21. The thirty-fift- h re-

port of the receivers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, showing the receipts ami
disbursements, was filed In tho United States
Circuit Court yesterday b) John K. Cow en and
Oscar G Murray The miscellaneous receipts
during the month of Januni y were $tU2.1it4 oil
nnd tho traffic receipts $2.070.7H0 00. making
a to'al with the amount brought forward or
$3.."i72.'M0 O . This balance amounted to
$i,tiro.:tuon4.

The sum paid for traffic disbursements wns
Sfl41.4:tH.5x. nnd for miscellaneous Items
$2..r)M MHO 28. leaving a balance nn hand at the
end of the month or 2.27r.o22 '."

The report of tho disbursements and reeolpts
from the receivers of the funds of the Termi-
nal Improvement Fund shows that there Is
a balance to their credit in Januaty of $170.-281.3-

Vermont Centrnl Elections.
Burlimitov, Vt . April 21 Tho first meet-

ing of tho Central Vermont Railway Com pan)
for the purpose of organization was held at St
Albans this afternoon. Directors woro olected
as follows- - Charles M. Hays, Montreal: John
Bell. Belleville. Ont.: E. II l'ltrliugh. Toronto;
E. C. Smith. St. Albans: D. D. Ranlett.
St Albans: John W. Stewart. Middle-bur-

A F. Wnlker. Rutland: Dr. W.
Sewaid Webb, Sholhurno: John O. Mcf'til-loug- h.

Bennington: Ezra II linker. Boston:
Samuel Kilmer. New ork:C II. lids.

II. II. Day. Boston The directors
eleetod tho following officers: President. E 0.
Smith, St. Albans: nnd den-er-

Manager, E. II rlrrhugn. Toronto; Treas-
urer. It II Ingrain. Montrenl: Auditor. N. M.
Reynolds, St. Albans.

Vnnderhllls Get the Monon.
Wall street heard yesterday that negotiations

begun Inst fall for the purchase of the Chicago,
Indianapolis and Louisville Railway, popularly
known ns the Monon line, hnd been closed, nr.d
that tho ronil had boon bought by n syndicate
identified with the Vniiderbilt interests Ac-
cording to report, tho papers b which Gen
Samuel Thomas. President of the company
and the controlling stockholder, sold his stock
holdings, were signed on Wodnesday, und the
transrerof tho road to the now Interests will be
mndn on Monday These Interests. It was
understood, will operate tho uropeityin har-
mony with the Big Four.

Huntington Dnys n Mexlrnn Railroad.
At'STlv. April 21. Collls P Huntington and

associates have purchased the Texas Mexican
Railroad, which runs from Corpus Chrlstl to
Laredo. Tox . a distance of 100 mllos It Is n
narrow gauge lino and it wllllbo Immediately
changed tn standard width It was owned
nnd operated by tho Mexican National Railway
Company It will tie extended from Laredo to
Eagle Pass. Tox. vvhern It will connect with
theMoxIcan International and Southern Pacific
roads, makingnnwnthrniigh Huntington route
between Faglo Pass and Houston and Galves-
ton.

COST1XF.XTAT. TOHAt VO rOWPAT.

It Stock Increased fiom 875,000,00) to
8100,003,000 nt it Meeting In Nennrk.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Conti-

nental Tobacco Company was held In Newark
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of Increas-
ing the stock $2.",00o.000 to buy out the plug
tobacco business ot L'ggett .1 .Meyer of St.
Louis, nnd the vote was largely in Invor or the
increase, which will make the total 5100.000..
000. Harrison I. Diummoml
pres'ded In the absence ot President .Inmes II,
Duke. Sectetnrv I) A Keller and Treasurer
Pierre Lorillard were present '1 be latter and
Mr Druinmond held In proxies rH.oHi,(Ooor
the $iIO.ikio.ih)0 ol the issued stock or the com-
pany and cast these votes In favor ot tho new
Issue, which will be half in preferred nnd half
in common stoik The meeting was held In
the oflleo of I Bayard Klrkpatrlck, the New-.- ,
ark agent of tho company

Visitors llnrreil on the Itnleigh.
No v Isltors were allowed on board the Raleigh

yesterday, as the cruiser was ooallng from
barges alongside. The war ship Is very short
handed, almost half of her crew having over-
stayed their shore leave. For this reason the
work of coaling the ship proceeded slowly, and
It Is possible that rart of to-d- i) will be re-
quired to complete the operation. Visitors
will not be allowed on board uatll the ship's
bunkers are filled.

THE ORAU TESTIMONIAL.

A Great Audience In the Metropolitan
Opera Tlout Last Evening.

Ono of tho great audiences that havo become
familiar at tho Metropolitan Oporn House this
year wns in tho theatre again last night. Once
more the artists apponrod togother ns In tho
former fnshlon of farowoll performances. It
was a testimonial to Maurice Grau that assem-
bled them tills season for the last time.
The amount of the receipts probably excoedol
that of any performance ever given at the
opera house, ns the prices were ndvancod and
It would not hnvo been possible to got even
Inlo tho spaeo resorvod for standing room
more thnn the number which had gathered
there before tho curtain roso. Tho takings
were $18,070

Only two of tho nrtlsts announced did not
appear 5Ime. MarcellaHembrlch, who was to
havo sung In tho Hist act of " La Travlnta."
had, according to tho programme, taken a
slight cold In Bnltlinore. There wore vaguo
rumors of dissatisfaction with the place allotted
to her on the programme, but they wero not
verlfledniid the theory of indisposition was ac-
cepted The last act of "Faust" was

Mme EamesnndMM Snlezannd
Plancon. M. Van Dyck. who took cold on the
tour, did not appear In part of the first act of
"Die Walktlre.'' His place was taken by Herr
Dlppel

No such miscellaneous programme was over
given bofore at the Metropolitan Ono act ot

Tristan und Isolde" and scenes from "Die
Walkflru" were enough to differentiate the
performance from all similar occasions. Such
sorlous musical numbers were nevor given be-
fore this season under the circumstances,
although their propriety is comprehensi-
ble enough at the close of a season In which
tho operas of Wagner have figured so

Naturally they had their effect on
the audience The o enthusiasm wit-
nessed on theso farewell occasions was not
noticed. Thero were kindly onough fnrewelK
but the former hysterical mood which kept a
part of the punllo Into tho early morning
hours did not manifest itsolf.

The programme opened with the balcony
scene from "Romeo ot Juliette." by MM
Saleza. Meux and Vannl and Minos. Huramie
Adams and Bnuormelster They were several
times recalled and the artists received the
wreaths and bouquets presented by Maurice
Grau to all who took part Alter the sec-
ond act of "Tristan und Isolde," sung by
MM Jean mid 1 douardde Reszke. Pringle and
Bispham and Mines Noidlca and Brema. the
applause was not iiuietcd until Maurice Grau
ciune on the stage and bowed with the nrtlsts.
Mine Nordlca got bynccldent a hotwuet In-

tended for Mme Brema. In otherrespects the
floral demonstration wasunovontful

Tho musical Inloilude followed Mme. Man-tel- ll

had losing twice " O Mio Fernando " and
Mine Hchumann-Heln- k. with her favorite
brindisl, showed that the public has not grown
wear) of It Shewascompelledtomakeaspeech
at thu close of her second delivery or the song.
Knowing that theie wns little time, she was
brier ' I thank you. good-by.- " was tho ex-

tent ot that part ot her performance. M. van
Rooy followid her with " Wntan'a Abshlod."
from 'Die Walktlre." Mr. Blspham. who was
announced to sing also In the concert inter-
lude, wns unable to appear, as no piano hnd
been provided for him. Max Hirsch apolo-
gized with tho facility that comos of long ex-
perience

Part of the first act or Die Walktlre." sung
by M Dlppel and Mme l.ehmanu. and the
prison scene from "laust," with MM. Salezu
and riani;ou and Mmo Fames, brought the
programme to n close at an earlier
hour than such performances usually close,
but the audience had given signs ot
abundant enjoyment, even If its mood wns less
tempestuous than usunl. At the close Mr.
Grau was called before thecurtaln He thanked
tho artists and the public for tho evldoncesof
their good will, and ho added thut to tho pub-
lic's liberal patronago was due the unusual
success of the opera season just closed.

fO BRVAS IS BUFFALO.

Justice Titus Presides at the Meeting and
O. H. P. llelmnnt Mnkei n Speeih.

Di'FFti.0. April 21 Mr Bryan's visit to Buf-
falo to-- d ly was by invitation of the mon who
favor Ids candidacy for tho Presidential nomi-

nation in 1IXK). Tho meeting at Music Hall, at
which he spoke did not pretend to be
a celebration of Jefferson's birthday nor any-
thing else than nn opportunity tor Mr. Brvan
to present his views "lamglad," said ho in
oponlng. "tor this chance to derend tho prin-

ciples ot Democrac) "
In tho afternoon he was the guest nt a recep-

tion at tho Oeresee. whore all the localsllver
men greeted him. Ho was escorted to Muslo
Hall by Chairman Bapst ol the Dem-

ocratic Genernl Committee, tho three State
Committeemen, Frank Campbell or Bath, Nor-

man E. Mack and O. H. P Belmont ot Now
York 1 ho hall was crowded Tho Br) an
(Tub occupied the front rows. Ton Roman
Catholic priests sat in one of tho stuge boxes.
They had been invited by Father Corbettof
Westlli'ld. an old friend or Mr. Bryan. Supiume
C'ouit Justice Robert C Titus presided.

Mr Belmont made u short speech Mr.
Biynn was cordially received He provoked
a laugh by referring to Mi. Bolmont ns one
possessed of enough of this world s goods to
take him out ot the tank ot Anarchists Theso
are some ot the things Mr Br)an s'tid:

" Tho Republican pirty y can only soo
strenuous liff in a inillUiiy policy tint
stietehesnround tho globe We arecarr)ing
devastation to the Filipinos with tho penny
revenue stamp which the Republican ps.rtv
exacts rrom the sender of a telegram, because
the rich men who own the telegraph eom-tnnl-

aro nioro Influential with the Repub-
lican patt) than all tho people who use their
wires.

"In the hour of peril this country takes tho
son from tho mother, the husband from tho
wite, but It cannot layallngei on accumulated
wealth and make It pay Its share ot expense.
The income tnx will be In the next campaign. 1
expect to seo thn ilit when tho Constitution of
the United States will bo so amended as
specifically to authorize an income tnx. so thnt
neither one Judge nor nine can build a bul-
wark around tho monev of the rich

" It is a poor month thnt doesn't see tho
money nuestion hurled Thn rise in wheat
burled It The fall in wheat burled It again.
But tho campaign ot l(KX) will llnd It very
much alive "

The closing hourol Mr. Bryan s oration was
devoted to n discussion nt bimetallism. Mr.
Brvan took occasion to say thnt he
knew nothing about the repnrt that George
Fred Williams was to bo the
candidate in Hmhi.

.M.VK SKELETONS IS A BOAT.

I'nte of a Snn Francisco Man and Ills Com-
panions Who Disniipenred,

Sav FrtAM isi o. April 21 Tho first news lias
just been reeclv oil ot tlio fato or L. W. Maslln
ot San Francisco, who left El Triumpho
In a boat on Deo :t. lSHH, with eight
companions, nnd of whom no traco could
be found. The boat was dlcoovrod two
weeks ago on the bench u few miles
from t'orrlnto with nine skeletons stretched
on tho bottom Thero lemained only bones
clothing and some jewelry that nad belonged
to Maslln Vultures hnd stripped tho skele-
tons It Is believed that tho men worn blown
out to sea. and. having no food orwnteraboard.
perished, and that the boat was finally washed
upon tho beach

.SHOT IS A HALLWAY SCUFFLE.

Geirlty Tired In the Air to Scnre Ills Illg
llrnther-ln-l.n- Who Ketnllnted.

William Gerrlty. :iOyearsold. of 13d Chrystle
stieet, was shot ill tho halt of his houso last
night by his brother-ln-lnw- . James Ousey
The two men were aiinrrolllng about Ousey's
troubles with his wife

Gerrlty. who is tho smaller nf the two men.
drew a revolver and llrod In the air to frighten
Ousey. Ousey took tho pistol nwny and shot
hlin in the thigh Tho wound is not sorlous,
Ouey was locked up In the Eldrldgo street
station mid Gerrlty was taken toGouverneui
Hospital

New Attractions for the Pnrk Zoo.
Tho steamship Pennsylvania, which arrived

hero yesterday from Hamburg, had on board
two leopards, ono lioness, two Indian nntolopos
and two pelicans for the Central Park menag-
erie The animals come fiom (iormaii) in ex-
change for the )ourg hippopotamus, Cyrus,
who will be shipped across tnn Atlnntlo next
week to the Zoological Gardens at Berlin

Dr. Feeney Asks to Tie Declared n Ilnnkrupt.
Dr Michael B Feeney. n sanitary inspector

residing nt 32 East Third street, has filed a
petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities 2."i.2i:i

and no assets 1 here an only four creditors,
August I'etenkolTer or Brookl)n, on
an agreement to pay royalty on a patent:
James J Ryan. $003 judgment lor damages
for loss of Ryan's wife's sorvlces: Julietto L.
Ryan, $470 money loaned, and O. C. Whit-com- b

.V Co . $:i." for merchandise,

Interrupted Ilrldge Travel.
Trolley traffic, on the bridge was carried on

under difficulties early yesterday morning
owing to tho closing up of the north loadway
to allow the la)lng of a big stretch of new
rails The men started to work about 1 o'clock,
and from that time until about 5 o'clock trolley
cars were allowed to run only on tho south
roadway. Three cars woro used to take

over and back.

THE COUNTERFEITING BAND

MORE ARRESTS EXPECTED IX THE
BIO PENNSYLVANIA" CASE.

Two Warrants Out for Men In High Sta-
tionJacobs, the I.ancnster Clgnr Man.
Thought tn Have Mnde Revelations
Newltt's Connection with the Case.

Prm.AiiLFiiiA, Pa., April 21. it now ap-
pears that the Government officials and the
Secret Her rice men have much vel to learn of
the operations of tho band of counteifelters
which was rounded up In this city nnd Lancas-
ter this week after months of work. Five of
them were placed under heavy ball for :ourt.
Thero are more arrests to be made, but how
many cannot be said at this time, as tho Dis-
trict Attorney and the fleerot Service men nre
reticent. The city Is full of the men connected
with this most unobtrusive and important arm
of tho Government and arrests are looked for
that will surprise many persons, for it appears
that those who hnve been engaged tn this gi-

gantic scheme to defraud the Government by
making bogus $100 and $r0 notes and spuri-
ous revenue stampsare not in tho lower grades
of society from which criminals usually come,
but among cultured and wealthier people.

At Uast two more warrants are known to be
out nnd these arelnut for the men who hnve
placed the "aueer" money, but tor men who
were engaged in tho conspiracy, and tho
names of two Philadelphia lawyers, ono some-
what prominent In society, are mentioned In
connection with the case.

William Jacobs, the Lancaster cigar manu-
facturer who la credited with being the insti-
gator of the scheme, was In this city all night
In tho custody ot Secret Service men. This
morning ho was taken to the office ot the
United States Marshal in the Federal building
and aftor being quostlonod for some time In
the private office ot United Stntes Attorney
Beck was taken to the "cage" In the Marshal's
office and locked up. Mr. Beck refused to say
whether ht had a confession from Jacobs, but
it Is thought that he ha given the Government
Information, foi late in the afternoon he
made n long statement that was taken down
by u detective. His attorneys. J. Hay Brown
and John E. Mnlone of Lancaster, were here
last night nnd the greater part of Both
declined to say anything about the case.

So far as Is now known the Government ofll-cs-

aie not aware of the manner in which tho
spurious $100 certificates were put In circula-
tion and it is thought that they are now bend-
ing their efforts to get those who In the par-
lance ot the counterfeiters are called "shovers
ot the green." It Is probably this Information
that Jacobs his given to the District Attorney.

The affidavit upon which the warrant for
the arrest of United btntes Dis-
trict Attorney Nevvitt is baud is In the cus-
tody ot United States Commissioner Ed-
munds, who will not dlsolose Its lull contents.
The document Is voluminous, tho allegations
covtrtng ten page; or typewritten mntter A
summary ot what the affidavit sets forth has
been made public, and this is sufficient to
snow, presuming, of sourse. that it is sus-
tained by tostlmony at the hearing, how

the caso wns worked to connect Newltt
with the counterfeiting scheme.

It Is alleged that Newltt offered $1,000 to
Induce McManus to make known whether the
Secret Service division was making an Investi-
gation into the business and conduct of Ja-
cobs. Tnvlor nnd Uredell. a fact which, under
the regulations ot the division. MoManus was
not at liberty lo disclose. It is further set
forth that .Nowltt said to McManus at this
time:

"1 can put vou in tho way to make $1,000 If
it Is not too late. The mnn was a, my oflleo
whole willing to give $l.r0ofor a llttlo in-
formation consuming the Secret Service. 1

am to get Jfioo of it. and the $1,000 I am to
spend ns I like, and you may ns well have It.
and it will not hurt vou."

on the Hth da) of March, it is alleged. Newltt
said to McManus.

"Now. Mac. these people want to be assured
that thoylwon't bo interfered with by the se-
cret Sorvlee for n month. Can )ou give that
assuranco'"

McManus answered )es.
On the Sth dty of the month, the warrant al-

leges, Newltt paid to McManus the sum of
$500 and promised him $."(o it month until
$0,000 should be given hlin, tho offer being in-

tended to Induce McManus not to report to the
chief ot the division and the United States Dis-
trict Attorney tho mnking and uttering of
counterfelt-ktamp- s by Jacobs. Kundlg. Taj lor
and Bredeil, in case the matter should othei-wis- e

be brought to his attention, hut to warn
Nenitt nnd keep him further advised as toan
action which the officials might take. It is
set forth thnt Newltt, on giving to McManus
the sum or JfiOO. said:

"There is $.r00. You'will get $."00 more the
1st ot the month and $.00 on the --- 'd We
will get about JiI.Oihi apleco betore we get
through. Mn t that a nke llttlo Income'1 '

McMuuus answered yes.
Newltt then said:
"Now, )ou are sure that Burns (meaning an-

other operative in the said Secret service di-
vision) is doing nothing In Lancaster on the
iiulef"

McManus answered1
"I am sure that he Is not, for he makes a re-

pnrt to me every da), and 1 know what ever)
man in the office Is doing"

In conclusion, it is alleged that Newltt knew
thnt his conduct was contrary to tho form of
the act of Congress Secret Service Agent
Burns wns In Lancaster y and shipped to
thlsclt) Ihe paper, plates, aud machinery thut
were found In the factory of Jacobs They
filled two cars.

Wahiiimiion, April 21.-C- hiet Wllkle of the
Secret Service returned late last night from
Philadelphia, where he went to mane nn in-
vestigation In connection with theairest of tno
.Ivo men implicated in the extensive scheme to
counterfeit United btntes notes and revenue
stumps, nnd this evening he told tome addi-
tional details of the case, which show It to
have been one of the most remarkable in the
history of counterfeiting Mr. Wllkle learned
thnt tho plan wns to print $10.000.0"0 In coun-
terfeit money and to divide it among the llvo
men. Jacobs. Kennlg. Burns.Taylorand Uredell
Jacobs was the leader of the plot He pro-
ceeded on tho theory that evory man hnd his
price and his plan was to buy n receiver in the

In New ,ork nnd deposit the
counterfeits with him In denominations of
tii). fr.lo nnd 5100. tnklrg In leturn a certifi-
cate of deposit nnd drawing on those, recelv Ing
good money In return. Bredeil, who Is a me-
chanical genius, hnd charge of the machinery.

The counterlelters had constructed a plant
for mnking paper which could not be detected
from that used by the Government In printing
its money Tho machinery was boxed up
when enpturcd. Tho counterfeiters evidently
iad decided to wait until everything was ready
beforo putting it togothor nnd in working or-
der. So extensive wns the plant that In a
peek's time! enough paper to prlntt.le entire
JdO.lXXI.OOO could hve been manufactured

Tho counterfeiters had already completed a
$.10 plate, known ns the Everett plate, and had
partially completed a Plato for printing SUM)
notes, These plates and the others captured

are now In the. possession of Chief Vllkto.
linear tho. clateslwns a o or the Mon-
roe $100 die used by the Government. It hnd
been used. It wns In three soctlons.. trout,
back and seal. This piato was a verv lino
Piece, of engraving work Jacobs retained It
after Secretary Gage had eallodln the Monroe
lerles, apparently believing that he could print
more notes from it without dotcctlon utter
the counterfeiting scare In regard to Its use
had blown over. The $."0 pinto Is the finest
Piece of counterfeiting that the agents ot the
Sooret service have ever seen.

Jacobs and Kendlc were running two sepa-
rate tobacco factories at Lancaster. Pa. 1 hoy
wore uslug counterfeit revenue stamps on
their cigar boxes, und It is estimated that thsy
had dctraudtd tho Government out or $140
000 In taxes. The Secret Bervice agents found
four worn-ou- t revenue stamp platos. Kneh ot
these plates ordlnnrlly lasts long enough lo
make 40.000 Impressions, and a each Impres-
sion furnishes ten stamps, the four pla'os must
have been used In printing 1.000.000 stamps,
each good for n liox or fifty cigars, or n totnl
for tho entire Issue of S0.000.000 cigars
Jacobs and Kendlg were selling their cigars
at $1 less than the regular price Their profit
was very great, as they escaped paying the
revenue tax ot $;! 0.r u hundred. Tho two Lan-
caster factories nre new in the hands of the
Government. They have an estimated value
of $70.000.

CUBAN RAILROAD PRO.TECT.

Gen, Greenwood Seeking n Prnnchlse nt
Havana.

Spttial Cablt Dupaleh lo Tnr Rtr.
Havana, Anrll '21. Gon. Greenwood, who

sas ho represents a big American syndicate,
called this afternoon at tho offlco of Seflor
HaenrYnnez. Soeretary of Public Works, nnd
informed him that he wns fully nuthorbed by
the Washington Government to construct a
central railway through the Islnnd from Plnnr
del llio to Santiago, with branches to tho prin-
cipal ports on the northern and southern
coasts. The Secretary replied that he was not
authorized to grant a concession without sub-
mitting tho mntter to Govornor-Goner-

Brooke, and, furthermore, that he bolleved.
aftor tho resolution adopted by tho American
Congress, that no concession of tho kind could
bo granted at presont.

Gon.Groenwood insisted that a concession
should be granted, on tho ground thut the rail-
road was a public necessity. Ho said that his
syndicate had $'J.",000,000 ready for the con-
struction of tho line Upon tho Secretary's
second refusal to act without Gon. Brooke's
knowledge. Gen Greenwood said he was au-
thorised by Seciotary of War Alger to proceed
without regard to Gen Brooke Ho showed
some papers to the Secretary. Tho latter, be-
fore taking any steps in the mutter, will con-
sult with the Cabinet

Seflor Pichnrdo. ot Public
Works, is authority tor tho foregoing. He
showed to the correspondent of The Bun a
letter from Secretary of Stato Capote Introduc-
ing Gen. Gieenwood to Sutlor Saenz taneznsa person highly leeoniineuded from Washing-
ton. It Is generally doubted that Groenwood
basanysueh authorization as he pietendsto
have He sa)s that he will glvo Immediateomploymont to 14.000 men.

The representative ot u French syndicate
nlso visited thoSecretar) ot Public Works to-
day and asked for a concession to exploit cop-
per mines In Santiago province This request
will nlso be submitted to the Cabinet

Troublo lias occurred at tlio Post Office be-
tween the Cuban and the Spanish implo)ees.
Tho latter tore down the Cuban flags In tho of-
fice and this precipitated a disturbance. The
Cubans sent n written complaint to Superin-
tendent Newmnn. who discharged the culprits.

Beflor Bacardi, Mayor of Santiago, has suc-
ceeded in obtaining some modification of tho
orders regarding tho rovenuesof that province,
the diversion ot which to Havana caused muchcomplaint In the province. Gen Brooke in-
formed Mnor Bacardi to-d- that ho wouldagreo to tho following changes proposed bv
the latter. First, to suppress tho duties paid nt
Santiago on seaborne Imports from otherports of the Island : second, that thn deficits In
the municipal budget of Santiago ahull be paid
by the central Government until the munici-
pality organizes n s)stum tor the collection ot
taxes, and. third, that the High School, or

nstitute Segunda F.nsenunra. w Inch has been
closed, shall lie reopenod on Oct next

The Insular Cabinet Is ot the opinion that tho
extension of tao ) ears granted by Secretary ot
War Alger Tor tho pa) mentor morigages Is not
sufficient to prevent financial dlsties nmong
tho sugar planters whose estates nro mort-
gaged T he members of the Cabinet have con-
sulted with Gen. Brooke, nnd the latter has
tabled to Washington on the subject.

FXCLE SAM' RIOHTS ASSERTED.

Municipal I'nllremen Put OH the Grounds
of the Iluvnnn Custom House.
.V;,rfiul Cable Dtipatch to The Hcs

Havana, April ''l By order of tho Chief
of Pollen several policemen yesterday tried
to tiko possession of the office of in-

spectors of vessels, which undor the
Spanish Government was In chnrgo of the
polke. The oflUe is on the grounds of tho
Custom House, und Col Bliss, tho Collector of
Customs, refused to permit tho police to outer.
sU) ing that tho Custom House grounds belong
to tho United states, regardless of any local
authority As the pollen Insisted upon ontei-in-

Col Bliss summoned tour soldiers, who
cleared them out

Cuba's supreme Court President.
Special Cable Vetpatch to Tnr Sun.

Havana. April ''l. Dr. Antonio Gon7alc7
Mendoza. a prominent lawyer, has acoepted
tho office of Piesldent of the Supreme Court.
The other appointments to tho court havo not
)et beon decided upon, tho Secretary of Jus-
tice not having received answers from the
persons to whom he offered tho places.

Transport Sedgwlrk Ashore.
Xpmal Cable Dtinatch to Tin Bex.

Havana, Aprll'JI The transport Sedgwick
is ashoro nt Ca)o Cardenas. She has on board
tho last of the troops ot Gen. Bates's division.

BRADLEY'S POLITICAL PLANS.

Getting ITp n Rnnsevelt ltnom with Himself
for the Tall of the Ticket.

Louisv ii.i.K. Ky . April 21 A report was in
circulation v that Gov. William O. Brad-
ley, who, with his delegation from Garrard
county, bolted the Republican Hnilroad Con-
vention hero on Wednesday, is forming n
ItooHevelt organization in the Stutc. The
Bepubllcan paity In Kentucky is now
divided Into two factions One fac-

tion, that which controls the tegular
party organisation, indorsos and Is prac-
tically controlled by thu rodoral Adminis-
tration Tho other faction, headed now by
Gnv Bradley, is opposed to McKlnlo) nnd those
In charge of tho mnehlner) or the party In this
State

It Is nsserted openly thnt Gnv, Bradley is
playing the tall tn Gov Roosevelt's kite, nnd
thnt It Roosevelt Is the nominee ot the Repub-
licans for the Presidency Bradley stands an
excellent show of getting second place on the
tbket It is asserted that Bradley, nwinis to
his achievement in wresting Kentucky from
llenioerntlc control in lHXi. and owing to the
(net that he is hy far the smartest politician in
this State. Is aceoptablo as a
nominee to those opposing Melvlnloy

In view of recent political development. Gov.
Ilradlo) will not resign his prosent office, as It
was reported several weeks ago Neither will
he move his place of residence fiom Kentucky
after his term of office expires

ASK $700,000 I OMMISSIOX.

That's Whnt Mr. Flnley nnd .VI r. I'eltlngell
Want for Underwriting Some Hnnds.

The Shoriff received an nt'nehment ester-dn- v

ngnlnst the Monterey and Fresno Railroad
Companv of California and Mfred Walker
Jones of Pacific Grove. Cal . for $700,000 in
fnvor of George Ikhard, which was obtained
bv Phllin Carpenter on the ground of

It Is nn nssigned claim from Henri It.
Klnle) nnd Fred L. Pettlngell for services In
.iroeuring an underwriter for an issue of bonds
ol the railroad company to tho nmount or
$7.0OO.0"n It was stated that thoy procured
Fdwln A Weed of Greenwich, Cniin.. as such
underwriter, nnd he was accepted hy the rail-
road company. They were to get 10 per cent,
commission on tho total amount of the bond
Issue. The uttichment was 6erved on the
Knickerbocker Trust Company

Missing .liunrs Delay Windier Fire Inquest.
Coroner Fltzpntrlck adjourned tho Inquest

Into tho deaths nf thn Windsor Hotel fire vic-

tims for tho hoeoud tituo yesterday, this time
because of the failure or two juiors to appear
The Cornnor said hu would Issue an attach-
ment ngalnst them If they were not present on
Moud.i), when the inquest will hu resumed.

Mrs. Kilmer's Artlon Against Her Husband
IHsrnntlnited.

BiNOHAVTov, N Y . Anrll HI -- Papers were
filed y discontinuing tho action begun by
Beatrice Richardson Kilmer, daughter of A.
Frunk Richardson of New York, and one nf the
bridesmaids at tno e wed-
ding, against her husband, Willis Sharps Kil-
mer al this city.

ELSIE 11 ISKELI.'S DEEP SLEEP.

She Was Not Avvnkeiied I'ven When TTel
llnise I ell Into a Trent h. v

T.lsle Haskell, who said she wns housekeeper
at tlio Atlantic Park Hotel, a roidhouso In the
northern i art of Newark, went to sleep InZa
buggy whllo driving thinugh Mount Pleasant
avenue. N'ewaik. betvveon It! nnd 1 o'clock yes-terJ-

morning, and the hotse wvlked slowly
toward Its stable. Policeman Karly awakened
her and she thanked him, but ho mnde up hie
mind to seo tbeoutllt off his post aud followed
until tho horuo disappeared In n water-pip- e

trench dug Id n plumber In front of IK) Mount '
Pleasant avenue

Knrly ran forward nnd found tho horse
wedged in the ditch nnd tho nomnn sound
islcep again The buggy had remained on tha
surface l.nrly rapned for assistance andbrought Itoiindsmau Cadrey nnd n number of 1

the nolghbois. 'J he rnpplng nroused the wo- - i
man. and she went IntolDbterics. screaming so
that she awakened the neighbors all around,
hho screamed until the policemen threatened
to arrest her. Then 6he begged to be taken '
home. v

A policeman walked with her to the hotel,
and meanwhile the other policeman and soma S

citizens rigged tackle and hoisted the horse f
from the ditch tviththoaldof n team of draught ,
horses. The horse was not much hurt. f

ACCUSED OF THREE MURDERS.

Mrs. Ilriinnt, Iter Son nnd Another Young
3liiii Arrested in l'nnn, 111.

Piva. Ill . April 'JI. Mn.Jnno Brunot. her
son. Henry, aged 10. and l'red Sibley, aged 21.
were arrested to-il- for the murder of Miss
Anna Brunot, a vvoalthr spinster. Her body
has been found In a well on the farm nf her lata
brother. Chatlos Brunot. near here. Miss
Brunot camo here from Indiana Inst month
nnd disappeared nbuut April I She had a
dra't for srvoo and other valuables. It Is
known thatvoung Brunot ami Mblev cashed
the draft tt Indianaiiolls. aud after Hneudlng
the monev returned to Pann.

The officials say that Mrs. Brunot and" her
son poisoned Chnrles Brunot, Mrs. Ilrunot's !;

husband, whn died n )earago while sitting at
his dinner tible. Thev nlso believe that Henry i
Brunot and l'red Hlblsy killed Mrs Mary

n widow who wns found dead In her :
home last J ebruary. their ubjoctibelng rob- - f
bery

It Is believed that they will confess to all
three murdors

llrokers Get Out an Attnrhment for Cora '

missions.
Tho Sheriff received an attachment for $277.- -

200 yesterday growing out nf tho salootthe
stock ot tho Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company 5

ot.St Louis. Tlio attachment vvnsobtnlned by
A A Hoiismtin A Co , stock brokers of f2 Kx- - J

chnnge plaec. against Clnudn Kllpatrlck nnd
John Kim ler individual) and auainst Mr. KII
Patrick. Mr Tow lor nnd Mitchell Scott its tru-ti-

under the will or John Liggett, til' ol Ht. ,

Louis, for commissions on procuring a pur-
chaser for.ioo'i shares or stock of tln Liggett
A Moers Tobacco Coiupaii), A . llousinau
A Co state in their complaint that on
llec 27. IKIih, the defendants employml them '

ns brokers tn procure a purchaser for this
stock, whli ll was owned and held by the do- - (

fendiiiits.lhe hitter nen elng to pay the brokers i

the usual commission upon the purchase) price
ri percent The brokers state that they pro- - I

cured George p Butler, who purchnsed tho g
stoi k at fll.txsin share, a iirice agreed upon
and ai eepted b) the defendants lhe Sheriff
served iliu attachment upon thn Central Trust
Company

.Viet Dentil by Tailing on n Circular Raw.

IIatii.N .April 21 --While nt work Inn pot- -
tnb'o sawmill in the town of Cameron )oster
da) .fohnCoblu.agod 21 )oars. K)st his balance !

and foil over backward, striking on n largo eir- - )

pillar saw in motion II" was cut thrjugh the j
groin, the light leg and part of the right sldo of I
tho bod) severed Death was ulinost ln A

stuntanenus. K


